Health Plans after January 1, 2010—Present

United Healthcare Health Plan Information:
The TIN for all Choice Plus Plans is: 36-2739571
Group ID Number: 717578. Type of GHP: Comprehensive (Hospital, Medical, and Drug [in-network])
United HealthCare Choice Plus Plans claims address:
PO Box 740800
Atlanta, GA 30374
Rx Information: Optum RX 1-800-791-7658. RX Bin: 610279. RX Group: UHEALTH. Rx PCN: 9999

The TIN for Optimum Choice HMO is: 52-1518174
Group ID Number: 717578. Type of GHP: Comprehensive (Hospital, Medical, and Drug [in-network])
United HealthCare Optimum Choice claims address:
PO Box 740825
Atlanta, GA 30374
Rx Information: Optum RX 1-800-791-7658. RX Bin: 610279. RX Group: UHEALTH. Rx PCN: 9999

Kaiser Permanente Health Plan Information:
TIN: 52-0954463. Group ID Number: 6458. Type of GHP: Comprehensive (Hospital, Medical, and Drug [in-network])
Kaiser Permanente Signature and Select claims address:
KP Claims Unit
PO Box 6233
Rockville MD 20849-6233

Health Plans Prior to January 1, 2010

CareFirst Health Plan Information:
The TIN for all CareFirst Health plans is: 52-1385894
CareFirst BCBS PPO Group ID Number: 1900194.
Type of GHP: Comprehensive (Hospital, Medical, and Drug [in-network])
CareFirst BCBS PPO claims address:
P.O. Box 14115
Lexington, KY 40512-4115
Rx Information: ARGUS 1-800-241-3371. RX Bin: 011834. RX Group: CareFirst. RX PCN: 0300-0000

BlueChoice HMO Group ID Number: 7J28.
Type of GHP: Comprehensive (Hospital, Medical, and Drug [in-network])
CareFirst BlueChoice HMO claims address:
P.O. Box 14116
Lexington, KY 40512-4116
Argus 1-800-241-3371. RX Bin: 011834. RX Group: CareFirst. RX PCN: 0300-0000
Multi or Multiple employer group health plan questions

• **Part I, Question 3**
  
  In the following years did your organization participate in a multi or multiple employer group health plan in which there was at least one Employer who had 20 or more employees for 20 or more calendar weeks (this includes full time, part-time, intermittent and/or seasonal employees)?

  • **YES.** AIMS Health Plan is a multiple employer group health plan. There are Employers who have 20 or more employees participating in the AIMS Health Plan.

• **Part I, Question 5**
  
  In the following years, did your organization participate in a multi or multiple-Employer group health plan in which there was at least one Employer who had 100 or more employees during 50% of their business days (this includes full time, part-time, intermittent, and/or seasonal employees)?

  • **YES.** AIMS Health Plan is a multiple employer group health plan. There are Employers who have 100 or more employees participating in the AIMS Health Plan.